Clinical follow-up examination after treatment of canine leishmaniasis.
In 16 dogs, the diagnosis of canine leishmaniasis could be detected by direct microscopic identification, by determination of the antibody titre or by PCR method (peripheral blood/bone marrow). On the basis of the clinical and laboratory diagnostic results 9 cases of the cutaneous type and 7 dogs of the combined cutaneous-visceral type (+ mono- or polyarthritis, hepatopathy and/or renal insufficiency as well as occular manifestation) have been classified. Therapy was: GLUCANTIME in 6 dogs, allopurinol in 3 dogs as single agent, combination-therapy GLUCANTIME and allopurinol in 7 dogs. During GLUCANTIME-treatment the following adverse reactions could be observed: general weakness, reduced food intake up to anorexia, vomiting and diarrhoea. Laboratory parameters showed sporadically leucopenia or pancreatitis. Adverse reactions during allopurinol therapy were: vomitus/diarrhoea or urine concrements. One dog with GLUCANTIME therapy, 2 dogs with allopurinol as well as 2 dogs with combination therapy are clinically symptom-free at the moment (peripheral blood and bone marrow: PCR negative). The remaining 11 patients showed a good to very good improvement of the clinical symptoms. However, since the peripheral blood respectively the bone marrow continue to be PCR positive, relapses have to be expected in these dogs.